# PROJECT INFORMATION

Name: EXTEND RUNWAY 16-34 AND PARALLEL TAXIWAY “A”
Location: LAUGHLIN/BULLHEAD INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Addenda: 1 -3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>2’x8’ Concrete Cut-off Wall per Detail Drawing C19</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Junction Structure Per Drawing C21</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Inlet Structure “A” Per Drawing C22</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Inlet Structure “B” Per Drawing C22</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Inlet Structure “C” Per Drawing C22</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Outlet Structure Per Drawing C23 w/ Access Barrier</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Spillway Structure Per Drawing C20</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Headwall Drop Inlet Per MAG 501-5 for 24” Pipe</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Headwall Irrigation Per MAG 501-4 with Access Barrier per MAG 2562-1 36” Pipe</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL**: $303,153.95

**PROPOSAL NOTES:**

- is a certified D/S/MBE with City of Phoenix, Tucson, and ADOT thru the AUCP.
- Mobilization as noted above
- All grades to be +/- 0.05’ prior to work commencing.
- Contractor to places survey hubs to be placed at a max of 25’ intervals for slip form work; and Contractor to agree on survey at irregular areas.
- Contractor and Contractor to agree jointly on schedule, shift times, and completion durations. shift work based on 5 working days at 10 hour shift.
- Contractor to agree jointly upon quantities for payment.
- cannot be held responsible for damage to our work by others.
- Price excludes all taxes, bonds, and fees. bond rate 1.5%.
- Price assumes pipe to be within 6” of structure cutting and collars outside these limits will be billed as extra.
- Price assumes proposal notes will be directly incorporated into subcontract documents.

**INCLUSIONS:**

- Price includes all labor, equipment and materials to construct work in accordance with plans and specifications.
- Price includes all frames, grates, and access barriers as noted in plans and above.
- Price includes purchase and placement Concrete in accordance with standards
- Price includes point and patch of structures to meet ADOT specifications.
- Price includes purchase and installation of reinforcing steel for all bid items above.
- Price includes concrete pumping as necessary to complete above work.
- Price includes repair of workmanship and material defects only.
EXCLUSIONS:
- Price excludes epoxy coated rebar.
- Price excludes all rip-rap and geotextile purchase and placement.
  Price excludes all fiberglass transitions and bolting of fiberglass. RGG will provide opening in structure for fiberglass trans.
- Price excludes all pipe, fiberglass, CMP, & RCP, waterstop.
- Price excludes all excavation, backfill, safe back slope, and shoring for all concrete structures.
- Price excludes all CMP, RCP, Plastic pipe.
- Price excludes all pumping, diversion, dewatering of areas.
- Price excludes purchase and install of steps.
- Price excludes any painting, staining, designs, mockups, and colored concrete for all bid items.
- Price excludes all survey; backfilling; grading; construction water; concrete testing/sampling/cylinders/cores; as-buils; permits/fees/SWPPP; dust control; traffic control; utility conflicts/support; excavation, wash out stations/bins/panes.
  prevailing wages; ABC; slurry; pipe collars.

By: